
NEW JUDGE AIMS
TO MAKE CHANGE

IN POLICE COURT
Says He Was Elected by the

People as a Protest
Against Present

System

BUT WILLNOT UPSET
RECOGNIZED RULES

Considers White Slavery the
Worst Evil He WillHave

to Deal With

Wiley F. Crist win not be a stranger

'<** the police" courts of San Francisco
??vl-cn he takes the place on the bench
now fined by Hip recalled judge, Charles
U Weller. lie has been in the police
courts?or rather, in a police court-once already, and between now and
next Wednesday or Thursday he willhave been there several times.

Yesterday he went to the police court
and sat through a morning sssion with
Judge Shortall. It was his first ses-
sion in that judicial department. It
was.not a very exciting morning ses-
sion, but at least the? experience willsave Judge Crist from the accusation
that he became judge withoutr having
had a knowledge of his new jurisdic-
tion.

But since Mr. Crist has a few new
®Ideas on how courts* should' be con-

ducted and has won the opportunity to
demonstrate' his ideas because the peo-
pie did not like the way Judge Weller
conducted his court, it should* be no
handicap for him to start with a "clean
slate. Most lawyers elevated to that
bench have become habituated to its
Idiosyncrasies and Idiocies, and are in
the groove before they.start. . 'It ran never he said of Judge Crist
that any prenatal influence before shis
birth as a judge determined his subse-
quent conduct. In a strict sense he is
no stranger to the police court, for he
has spent one morning there. But it
takes most people years to master the
ramifications of police court procedure.

FIXECHAXCE TO MAKE CHAVGE
IfJudge Crist really wants to change

the police court system he will have a
fine" chance. Not knowing what the
system is, he can make one for him-
self. He can't make a worse one.

It is the system that Crist is after.
He and his interviewer were walk-

ing along Montgomery street. The re-
porter nudged the judge. "Notice that
man we just passed?"

.''Not particularly," replied the new
magistrate. "Who was he?"

6 "Judge Weller."

* "I.never saw him to know him." said

Weller's successful opponent. "I feel
rather sorry for Weller." he continued.
"It wasn't* him I was after; It was.the
police court system. I hope to change

it."
Judge Crist is a slim, dark complex-

ioned young man, with a lean, narrow
face, somewhat", elongated; greenish
gray eyes: 35 years of age. He wears
a Masonic emblem and registers 32
degrees in that fraternity. He was

"born in* Victoria. 111., November, 1877,

and" graduated from the George Wash-
ington University. Washington, D. C,
with* the "Class of 1899, as a law stu-
dent. In February?* 1909, he was mar.
lied in this city ;*to Miss Frances
Warner, and: he jhas a son. Wiley P.
Crist Jr. The yfamily live in Fifth ,
avenue. Richmond? District, between j
Lake street and the Presidio wall.

Like most young attorneys, news-
paper men "and merchants who live in ;
the Richmond, Judge Crist will some j
day own his own homey there. Mrs. ,
Crist is a strong' suffragist.- v ?? -"She was a suffragist before It be-
came fashionable." said he, y
15 v ROOSEVELT PROGRESSIVE

In politics Crist is a .Roosevelt pro-
gressive, not a socialist, as;rumor had
it during the campaign;; but his favor- j
ite political economist is Henry George.

He never took part in politics before, |
belongs to no political clubs, but he j
had the foresight to vote for the con- ]
stitutional .amendment- providing -for

the recall of all elective officers,? in-
cluding judges, when that question was
submitted to the, voters. In that,he
voted differently from about 90 per
cent of the members of his inviolate
profession. .

Mr. Crist came to San Francisco
before the fire, and for ay time was in
the office of Curtis Lindley. which 7is

in itself as strong a local presentation
as a young lawyer can.make. for him-

self. More recently phe has been a
"member of the firm of Johnson, Crist
i/k Schuhl.. Johnson Is a nephew of
Governor Johnson.

He has been attorney for the Society
Y.r the Prevention of Cruelty.to-Chil-

en. but took part only "in its civil
?isiness.
"In that way you came in touch

with poverty," the reporter suggested.
"I found plenty of that without hay-

ing to go looking for it: ;poverty" has
,a way of beginning at home, some-

*» -res," said the new judge. ?.
Crist explained how he entered into

the fight for election on the first ju-

dicial recall contest ever held in the
world? unless China has been recalling
its* judges for 4,000 years.

OFFICE SOUGHT THE MAN

"The nominating committee of the
recall movement came to me and asked
me if Iwould run. I said that I would,
as I thought the police courts ought
to be cleaned up. ? They said they had
the names of a number Yof lawyers
who would run, and they would sub-
Mit those names to other lawyers and
judges, with the request that these men
each check the.name of the candidate
in their opinion most eligible. My name
received the most checks,! was chosen
as the candidate?and; elected.
V'l do not consider that Iwas elected

on my own account.' I was elected by
the people as a protest against the
police court system as it now exists."

"But if you had never been in the
eolice court,* how did you know it was
-.i bad?" the new judge was asked!

'It is a matter of common notoriety,"
replied the Judge: elect.? "Every one
knows of the conditions there. The
Hendricks case.??which? started the
movement against Judge y Weller, was
just one. of a number :of .cases in which
justice was Outraged." ,?..

"Will you always: set high ;bails?"
""No, I will try to set fair bails, not

excessive hails. There was ;an under-
standing around that I.would set high
bails, That is not what I? shall do.'.'.
IN JUDGI2 WKMKRS CASK; ?
©"What would you have done had you

been In the place of-Judge Weller and
a representation .was made to yon that
a defendant, such as Hendricks, was ;
held on excessive bail, that his wife
was ill;and ? dependent upon him V for
support, and' that? if the bail was re-
duced he could get out of jail,and sup-
port her?" .; ? -.'..'.

That was the problem with: which \
Judge Weller had had to deal, and j
whirl) led to his recall ? 7 ??> \u25a0;/??

"I would never reduce a man's bail
while ; his - case -.was ? pending; in another
court unless ;I?had thoroughly investi-
?gated .the conditions yof the ? case and;
consulted with /the?:other judge," re-
Dlied Crist. "One* judge has no : more

right to grant bail tor a prisoner? in
another'department of the court than
one of our, superior ymlges has to*goto
Oakland and liberate a man on trial
there on reduced bail. ? ?,

"Judge Weller was too. lax in > fixing
bail in cases where "women .charged
men -with crimes against them. Iknow
that vengeful women will often jmake*
trouble for men without cause, but that
is not always? the case, and what I
shall aim at is to give a square deal to
all parties, both in the matter of ball-
and in the disposition of the case."

"What do you consider the "worse
evil with which you will have to deal?"?
WHITE SLAVERY WORST EVIL"

"White slavery in its various, as-
pects." V"\u25a0"':?"?' i '

"For instance, what will be. your at-
titude toward a woman arrested on the
street for soliciting?" *"What I shall do :is hard to say.? I
don't see how the evil can be reached
by law. To send such a woman to jail
does not correct? her: .she feels no
stigma. To fine such? a woman yls
merely to force her to earn more money
so she can pay the fine. What good is
accomplished?" ?? r*.-:."»?', .-

"What will you do with the bail bond
traffic?" ; .'«?

"I shall do all that I can to abolish
it." X .':.. YY '[ .'ill:X.Y. ,-

"You say, Mr. Crist, that you intend
to change, the system of the****police
court. Will you change the whole pro-
cedure?" '7 y-7.. \u25a0 Y'.^7r'*:

"No," said the new judge. "I will-not upset any methods that belong |in j
the court, but I will deal- with all peo- |
pie fairly and in; that way I hope to j
bring about a new. condition there." j

judge WILEY F. CRIST, who*
? IS AFTER "TflE SYSTEM"

MAY DAY CARNIVAL QUEEN

Miss Gertrude "Wnre of William* -Chosen*
'to Rule Princeton Fiesta- ?

(Special Da-pate**"! to The Call)

PRINCETON. Cal.. April 21.Miss

Gertrude Ware of Williams has been

chosen queen for thef annual May? day

carnival to be held here. Miss? Ware

w.on by a margin of 5,000 votes over
her nearest competitor. , '.- <[* ?" .-

UNION MEN FINED;
BREAK CARD RULE

Twenty Members Assessed
Day's Pay for Working

With Outsiders

'The Building Trades 7 council at its
meeting last ' night fined? 20 = members
ofyaffiliated' unions one day's pay/for
violating the fcard rules by ; working

with -nonunion men and directed y;that,
the Vfines Fbe paid : into y the ? respective

unions. j 'y? They council ordered a* floral ?? piece
placed on?;th. casket ofiGeorge Gun-
rey, a -labor leader?; who ? died recently,
in Los Angeles. ; The president, sec-i
retary, chairman of the executive* board
and §Business Agent Macdonald will
represent the council *at the funeral to-
morrow.7 ?' ??7 '7.?? ,y? 'ff'Y-f'fi.xYlXf, iXfl
?\u25a0 Secretary /Tveitmoe reported that all
unions of; Los Angeles haye 1 joined the
Building Trades council of that city.

flIt.was *reported that .the Casters and
Molders,.without sanction of> the coun-
ell??went? on strike for?higher? wages
Monday and on'-. the. following day were
ordered ? back ?to work ?and "{given -1 no-
tice that they can not act independently
of the council. . 7 ,

A suit for 90.000 attains Ambrose R.
Stannard,: the Illinois Surety company
and the , National»; Surety company » for
nonpayment: was 7 filed; by the govern-
ment jyesterday? in behalf of A. Teich-
ert,' contractor, in the federal court.

Piles?; diseases of -the lower bowel?
DrY Reese.,: 830 -Market. <. S. F.? Advt. :Y
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Robert J. Burdette
Says:

- "''\u25a0' "\u25a0\u25a0-'??. 'v ' ?"' \u25a0'
V * *l."- "The woman * who \u25a0 tings about ? the

house is the \u25a0. tetter ':\u25a0 home -keeper; Vthe
man -who whistles at his job is the more

* efficient ' workman. S'- The ; foundations Sof
the ' world, * one ', of \ the; most \u25a0 stnpende-ts

w ? . works iin . the universe, were ? laid .to *the
chanting of the : morning stars.',* \u25a0:\u25a0

?- *." ' r Y7" V- " *
, '. ' -Bob Burdette is our best

loved humorist? : a keen
student of life. We. don't
all realize that, other things

«; being - equal, the person who
has? music in his soul will. be more capable than, the

* person who has not. y

Bob Burdette points.the
way. -The ;BUNGALOW
PLAYER PIANO, above

" everything else, affords the
most ready means of acquir-

.: ing an appreciation of music.

The BUNGALOW PLAY-
ER PIANO has every essen-
tial advantage of the more

?,4? expensive players.

And we will take your
"never-played" piano in part

'\u25a0 payment. . ?'?'-? \u25a0*'. '

THE .BUNGALOW PLATER
PIANO fplays the : full5 scale,* 88,

i notesplays all "standard" music
? rolls?full.i round, rich, V mellow;tone selected materials?best

X * workmanship ? automatic;: guid-
ing device ? melody soloist ?

every valuable : -Improvement ?

free s library of ' music V*rolls.
Price $485?terms "52.50 per week.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
San Francisco Store. 975 Market Street."? ?*

..; I.os . Angeles Stcre. 344 So.* Broadway., 7
\u25a0 *Oakland Store, 1448 San * Pablo -Avenue, Y'y;

1" Fresno 7 Store, tmmtt ' Mariposa "'Street, ff'\u25a0'\u25a0'',
Y'X Sacramento y. Store. SIS 7.T'Y Street. ? ;
,- San Jose Store. 221 South ] First Street.

V ?.'. (Copyright applied for."i '.-'\u25a0

A better milk
than buttermilk

and better than any other
milk: more palatable, refesh-
ing, digestible and nourishing;
and with a cleansing, sweet-
ening effect on stomach and 'intestines. ..'\u25a0'.-\u25a0 . a - y . yiy
Atsoda fountains, bars, and restaurants. :
Delivered to homes and offices by

Dairy Delivery Co. j^^JU
And any of our branch stores fxf-f

Tans?wis i in ii \u25a0?? i ','\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0???

Smmm^SSM^S!mWS^^E^^^m

I,
>

San Francisco
??*

Stan Francisco
FREIGHT

1 TERMINALS

I
"3 BLOCKS FROM .MARKET STREET." ?
Bth and Brannan y Sts. r ?
Sansome and Chestnut 7 ?

I- '
-StS. ; -" :?? ; **Y

Ist. and Brannan Sts.
Pier 34, foot of Bran-

nan St.
For ideal Warehouse

7 and Factory Sites see
W. H. DAVENPORT.
Gen. Agt., 665 * Market *Street.

TICKETOFFICES 1
?? fM3 ?MAltlvIOT?; ST??.' X '\u25a0\u25a0 y HE

Phone Sutter t 1031 ? .7 HS
,132*5 Broadway. Oakland 7?"\u25a0;. ylMio-oc?Oakland I*l2 Y?s Hi

'I!!.1 'fJ,'" ''fYfl_.'' .'.'-'.LLIL' \*______l_____

'[-.tof'i&fvFS^&k'-\u25a0&^?#^3mWii/^^Y -~. ,/ ir"" U,.»***^'-~^*^-""'IKES

tu m WEW.Qi^m

' \^fAH«iSs The Fastest No-Extra-Fare Train(TVjRBSt The Fastest No-Extra-FareTrain

San Francisco to Chicago
No Change of Cars y|

Another link from West to East? from the vast
;-'?, Pacific to Chicago's inland sea ? a train superb, elegant, to *i

carry you quickly (68 hours, 55 minutes) and in solid com-
&Bt fort every mile of the way.

News Bulletins and Telephone Service En Route
Y'y'y The Pacific Limited is a train No change of cars to mar the journey

-.yx.x perfect in equipment ? rich in all observation car with well-assorted BBP®£
those things, which make for travel library, drawing room and compart-
comfort ?complete in every detail ment standard sleeping cars, tourist
? and yet no extra fare sleeping cars and diningcarrunthrough
is charged. from San Francisco to Chicago 'daily^^f
The Pacific Limited leaves San Francisco at 10:20 m., arrives Chicago . -fM
9:15 a. m. the third day. Direct connections in Chicago for all points East.
The route is via Ogden and Omaha, over the

Southern Pacific? Pacific
Chicago, Milwaukee &St Paul Line. The "California Mail"? another electric-lighted through train A
B *:\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0.'\u25a0 f»_ 1 * *' r> r** '

? .. ft 7./v -*\u25a0' \u25a0- t .. \u25a0 BY ;1 for Chicago, leaves San Francisco at 11:40 p. m. daily. Jfc\
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0' Tickets, descriptive literature and full information from - JfflHfo\ \u25a0

£ra] * C- H

*
MILES, District Passenger Agent L. E. st ANTON, General Agent '*CtffiP

jftT Chicago, Milwaukee &St Paul Railway 23K'
I ' PfflßßaJ ? ;- Flood Building?22 Powell Street, 7San Francisco " ?"

\u25a0auntAwaaa SAmrateias

\u25a0j***"|i**-****'--*^^
.. 7 ' " .. ~' - * - . ? ? v ..... 7 -.-... ..-.''". ? ..---. ' \u25a0-~..:.

See Special Window Displays mmmmm^mmmm ~immmmmm
r , Ml \u25a0?\u25a0???| : Get the Arcade Habit?Stroll through

of these-furnishing goods items.' -. XJ t '"C» #>> '"* 1? "l*s ", ' P
t, ? 7?£, . .-

ip C ml l/m/l 11 IH lirjy% \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 chandisc; exhibits there. This practice
". It ; will pay you to investigate */M*WlfW\#lJ CVllf willkeep"'-you informed as to the newest

.'\u25a0 ";,.'*,; ; m%mW. I ~ wN \u25bc mSF .'styles* and keep you sted as to the
Cm ' '. ;_-\u25a0*- lUII P-.--S.?- CO**. -sLAJIKIOTI COB. WABHIROTOiI «**Y,lrl««<l

lowest prices. ?\u25a0m-y. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jy 7 7: I"*"Jfapcisco amp 4TH T *f'T.'s.i amp iith i«t«. ?*? uattiano j ...... --.^.7

?-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"?\u25a0??"'?fc. y. '-;\u25a0-. .-.y. . . :\u25a0 .-.. \u25a0 *n"r*rA. .^Tr******

FIRE SALE OF MEN'S
/© FURNISHINGS A/ /NS V-' \ ' \u25a0:\u25a0 .."\u25a0!^*^P-'Y-,:Y^:;: r^ , , mmmW mmm%_ -.mm* ..-[.; .If"*. . .;. ? .'*»,^,***^

r

\u25a0. I \ f L;'

/ \TI
"Nj Saturday night, April 12th, a serious fire occurred in the wholesale furnishing goods V

A Nl I establishment located at 760 Mission street. The immense stock of fine furnishings for men J \
J i.y y \ was badly damaged through smoke and water, and in the adjustment of the insurance loss, ,*^mmmsmm^> vl\

y / :'-Kj_? r was taken over by the Underwriters, from whom we have purchased it at a very low price. ? .?-

I "7 This merchandise goes on sale Friday morning at prices which mean real economies for : '' fhnii \u25a0mA |

\ \ -x mv / men and women shrewd enough to recognize real bargains when offered. , s? I > ?\"'*>^y
yl I Li Most of the merchandise offered is in such good condition that you would hardly know J) ? A

II 1 rtf I \u25a0 bad been through a fire. The seriously?damaged merchandise has all been disposed of ?«] *» y /
r J J through other sources and will*not be found on sale *here at all. i /
\ : Some of the sale items are listed below? to whet your bargain appetite. Quantities are Bs^-*lsT > /
\ , llc A ' big, so are the savings. Come prepared to buy. liberally today and Saturday. ? -.' \ '< ?./ J
\ j/i Men's 25c Silk Ties?Four-in hands, Men's $1.50 Shirts?Well known FT ."* *"jj|
gk *n reversible and flowing ends shapes; also brands, pleated bosoms, in madras and 'mA jm

% PP^pT? 3;* silk knitted ties. Hundreds of *|./\ percale makes that are famous dj *| J^^*^|?M
l\l ¥-'-''J-'/ * '-') ozens to choose from. On sale X"C for their fit and style. Sale price tp 1 \_ ?MIU \u2666\
W''''rJ''' V

Men,s 5 0c Ties? Fine silks, excellent Men's Golf Shirts? Handsome pat- V I -\"% 'A-VM
l: f'i: 'M

Patterns, endless variety. On OZ\ terns, well made, full 'cut garments; fe^^^'if
ikl "\u25a0?/?"/ '''M Sale at mU\t\m* easily worth considerably more. /Jj- ' £' " '?* VIAT&'r ?"4 4 I*l*II avsk. |ar«v lr i t\-' *i \B'-'Jfp'im Men's $3, $3.50, $4 Pajamas- Sale pA* DOC L -,- \u25ba.\\A-g
\u25a0//'?'?/? './? '//?Tl High grade goods; standard, well known v. , _ _, ,_, , \u25a07 7 1 'VA
Xfil'&mm and widely advertised (hi AE< Men S Fancy Vests-Worth up to ».-; . A-.A,

brand. On sale at.. 3) 1 .ijs $5 ,; W°nderfu * a
l

s*°« °f Alv""*. ?Mi

' re"*
styles, patterns and colors. Sale *v/*«-rV* 1. -\u25a0- f>-*"*/*ffiw/>'J Swiss Ribbed Underwear? -~ _, __ /

Sweater neck shirts, medium weight Mens Cotton Hose? Fine weave, V ) V'-v" >

Pink:anc3 blue, with drawers to JA
cl°Se g

o
aUfe; .blac > tan and /, /

~ I match ... ' TTV/C 1 ; navy * Sale P nce
'
3 P a,rs for?. «UV?lf I M

Men's Balbriggan Underwear Men's Shirts? Worth up to $1.50; ( \.^t
-Medium lightweight, natural Egyptian pleat 'd ?* negllgee stles; madras and Ife. \ \

/ )w£ft
cotton shirts and drawers; in oe percale; all sizes. Sale Ar4 /q>plt//IBHiHHBI\ cotton shirts and drawers; m AF* . /^lllT^p^rT

(// BPliy wEraa.V, all sizes. On sale at. .... ZOC price ?*.,.. .;.;.:., ....... ?3C I yT
VV sizes

' sa^e a trwOP-U / %

///(/PvvZfl§?> Men's Pure Silk Hose?Fancy pat- Wicker Suitcases?Twenty-inch size, \UlillrA/mwffi terns; regular 50c quality. OZ\ with steel frame, metal binding; good IF llf'lPljM///// Sale price mCAJC clasps and handles. *$ Ing f '\u25a0

IMWKmi Men's Flannelette and Muslin
Sa,e price L ***** /J^JNightshirts Pretty stripes, in flan- Men's Soisette Nightshirts?Fine m?W\

?
lelte

' nice quality of muslin, either style, quality, full cut, well made and finished, vf W\ \with or without collar; all sizes, Ag* with either French neck or turn- QPj IL_w \\ *\
Sale price .tOC . over collar; all sizes. Sale price. OOC \ \

IP* 'Men's Sample Straw Hats, worth up to $5. On Sale at $L9SJ -M \ A
\u25a0X. \^'-*" The sample line of new Spring Straw Hats from one of the best makers in the Spa \° \

'
country; fine qualities, correct styles;Vvarious braids; regular values up to $5. These in Wz&k \ \

* \medium: sizes only. Specially priced for Friday and Saturday at $1.95. ' {Baal \^

LOW RATES
j?EAST*? tI, Destinations Ronnd Trip?First Class fl

B -rbica-ro 872.50 / May 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 28, 29, 30,' 31. I
\u25a0 BOStOn |Jg J-e 1, 2, 8, -m.6,m* mm 13, 14, 15, \u25a0\u25a0 \ew York WHM \ Jone

*»
2» 8» 4 » «. 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, |B

\u25a0 St Loots 70.00 \ 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27, 28. B\u25a0 Kansas City 60.00 <Tf,a_ 4, 5, 8, 9.10, M ?

16, 17, 9\u25a0 Omaha 60 00 < Jnlr *' *S»4»s' 8
*

9« 10» n» 15» 16» 17, \u25a0
\u25a0 Philadelphia 108.50 J 22, 23, 24, 30, 31. B
\u25a0 Walton ,oS / A°^St V'J% 8 V 0 1U 2°' 2, « IB Baltimore 107.50 22,26,27,28. R\u25a0 Memphis 70.00 V Sept 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, H
Baud many other points. ~7 B
I Slightly higher one tray Tin Portland. Retnrn limit three flJ months?not to exceed October 31. Choice of routes. B

fl LOW CONVENTION RATES * I
B Washiuglon $107.50 May 6, 7. * ~ -7~~r? ,-...\u25a0 BDallas 62.50 Way 6,7, 8, 9. ' '" r^B
BfAtlanta 98.80 May 6, 7. 8, 9. «!"\u25a0 B
B -Rochester 96.40 July 1. 2. 3. ?""' B
B Cincinnati 84..>0 Jnly 22, 23. 24. *~ " B
B Baltimore 107.50 ? June 1, 2, 3, 4. July 28, 29, 30. ' \u25a0
g| Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers dally to the East fl
B TICKET OFFICES: fl
fl 691 Market St. 811 KSt 1226 Broadway 519 So. Spring St flB San Francisco Sacramento Oakland Los Angeles flI ??.\u25a0_\u25a0 Coupon for farther particular*I

TICKET OFFICES:

P. A.. 691 Market St.

fl
691 Market St. 811 KSt 1226 Broadway 519 So. Spring St fl
San Francisco Sacramento Oakland los Angeles flCoupon for farther particular*

W/ C. A. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.. 691 Market St. |
I |BUmUmM| San Francisco
1 ARk IIL Send me particulars in regard to a trip , H[

to r B
B F. W. THOMPSON.

*'ame ***\u25a0

B Gen'l Western Arent. Address ...'.....?, ........ \u25a0\u25a0
sT****f grj

WUm\ mmmmm\ WmWr

Jail Ii*"" '\u25a0''" *?**?\u25a0.*? -, "'' - »\u25a0 sj i mi \u25a0a. jfllw B V'?B Jj|';>, iSA-N?FRANCISCOICALL?fApriI|2S, 1913 jSJ |El Abraham l.'npolnl saioM-no library &J

X

]j SAN FRANCISCO CALL, April 25, 1913 $ |jj9 |
ABRAHAM IS COMPLETE tilWmWITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS?THE BIBLE AND g X

fi&f- SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED INLITERATURE **ffl ?
Blrf THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONe?OF*TH£SE^WORKS."*:^' IKB \u2666m .\u25a0.,__».. ...||. r

,, ~.?,u ~ B .M^^y&9mpqm

j' The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates m

;; Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible I< \u25ba Ifpresented at th*office of, this newspaper, together with -the stated amount that 2
( I covers the necessary' EXPENSE \items of ' this great distributionincluding **?>
9. clerk hire, cost ofpacking, checking, express from factory, etc, etc. . 9

l


